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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE A!)JUTANT G:SJ\TSRAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s~anf _____ o_r_d~·---~, Maine 
Name Albertine Michaud 
--------------------------------
St r eet Address Boothby Ave . 
------'----------------------
City or Town.~--~~--s_an __ f_o_rd....;.., _M_ai~ n_e~------~--------------~---~ 
How l ong i n United States 34 yrs . How lone in !Jaine 29 yrs . 
Born i n St. Edouard de Br omoton, Can. Date of birth April 3, 1869 
I 
If marri ed, how many chi l dren ncne Occupati on Housevrife 
Name of employer-...-----~n~o~n~e ___ _______________ _ 
(Pr esent or l ast 
Addr es s of employer _ __,_ ______________________ _ 
Engl i sh~ ______ Speak ___ N~o~ ____ Read No \'lri te ___ N_o __ _ 
Other l anguagcs _ _.;;..Fr;c...;;.;en~c~h----------~·------------
Have you made application for citizenship?~_N_o ___________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? ____ _____________ _ 
If so, v;her e? ___________ when? _ ____________ _ 
a ~ Wi tness~  
Si gnat ure {]}}~ ~ i.cJiUM/ 
~~ 
